
JAMES P. BARR, Editor and Proprietor.
jQBRSIA OB RrPTI RK

Hernia or'Bupture oured,

Hernia or Rupture cured.
Hernia, or Bupture cured.
Hernia or Bupture cured.
Hernia or Bupture oured.
Hernia or Bupture oured,
Hernia or Bupture cured.
Hernia or Bupture cured.

Bupture or Hernia cured
Bupture or Hernia oured,

Bupture or Hernia cured,

Bupture or Hernia cured.
Bupture or Hernia oured.

Bupture or Hernia oured.
.

Bupture or Hernia curod.
Bupture or Hernia oured,

Marsh's Badical Cure Truss
Bitter's Patent Truss

Pitoh’s Supporter Truss
Self-Adjusting Truss,
Dr. Bannings’s Lace or Body-

Brace, for ihe cnre of Prolßpana Uteri,
Pile 6, Abdominal and Spinal Weaknesses.

Dr. S. S. Pitoh's Silver Plated
Supportor.

Pile Drops, for the eopport and care
of Piles.

Plastic Stockings, for weak and var
loose veins

elastic Knee Caps, for weak knee

Ankle Supporters), for weak knee

Suspensory Bandages.
Self-Injecting Syringes; also every

ind of Syringes,
Dr. KBYSEB has also a Truss which

will radically cnre Hernia or Bupture,

c- hi 3 Deo° Stork, No. 140 WOODV E
.\

TO ot th»uo!dcu Mort’r. Perstnswriti g i-rlrusses shoulusend tho number otmsnes around tho body, immediately over the
V,\ l eive h * y i-ersorml attention

k
J ' tii ) iCU4SBS ,n adults and children,is mtisficd that, with an experience ot

year3, he will be enabled to give batn.'ac-

SelMnJecUng Syrin^**.
SelX-Injec.tlug Sytlugo*.
Self-InjeojUng Syringes.
Solf-Injecting Syringes,

Of every kind.
Sold at DR. EEYSER’S, 110 Wood Bt.

Suspensory Bandages,
Saspensory Bandages,
Sa*priiM>iy imnrtagcs.
Suspensory Bandages,

A dozen different kind,

A dozen different kinds,
A dozen different kiodp,

A dozen diffcront kinds,
At DR. KEYSER’S, 140 Wood street,

nolO-lyd&w

JJR. HKYSEK'S

PECTORAL STREP

CURES CONSUMPTION,

CURES BRONCHITIS,

CURES COLDS,

CUBES ASTHMA,

CURES ALL DISEASES

OF THE LUNGS,

I invito attention to] seme of ]the most estraor-
dinary cures by my

PECTOi&AL HI it UP.
They are at home, and any one who has doubts

con inquire of the persons who hare been curedby it
D K.KEYSER ISPREPARED AX ANY TIME

TO EXaMInK LUKGd. WITHOUT CHARGE.FOR ALu THOSE WHO NEED HIS MEDI-
CINES,

ATTEND TO YOUR COLDR.-A case of five
years’ standing cured byDJA. KJSYSKR’d PEC-
TORAL SYRUP ;

Pittsburgh, Jan. 11, 1860.
Db.Ketssb: My wife has boen atilictod with

a bai and difficulty of breathing for five
years, Which for several years back bad gradual-
ly Increa ed in violenoe. The complaint has
been hereditary, and she had boen treated by sev-
eral physicians without any relief. In this state
of her case. I procured some of your Doctoral
Cougj Syrup. I bought, tho first time, a fifty
cent bottle, which relieved her very much; 1
then called and got a dollar bottle, which curodher entirely, and she has now no traoe ot the
former diseaso, except weakness. I would also
state that i used the medicine myself to a cold
and cough; The incdicino cured me by taking
one dose., lezpress my entire satisfaction wito
the medicine, and you are at liberty to publish
this ifyou desire to doso,

WM. WILSON,
Alderman, I'ifth Ward.

Pittsburgh, Nov. 18.1858.
Dr. Kbybbb: I have been, more or leas, in my

life,affected with the severest of colds and horse-
ness. At times my throat would becomesc closed
as *o prevent my speaking above a whisper, and
ly taking a fow doses of tho abovo tyrup itwouldrelieve meentirely.

In recommending this medicine. I must un-
hesitatingly say that is the best remedy I over
louDd. purporting to care tho above, nor should
anv family be without this remedy lor diseases su
prevalent.

Youra, mostrespootfuliy,
EDWARb J. JONES,

Caahier Citizens DepositRank.
COL. PBATT AND DR. KEYSER’BPECTORAL BTBUP.

Dr. Krtsir—Dear Sir: Exeuso tho delay
my acknowledging the excellence of your Pecto-ral Dough Syrup sooner. I take great pleasure
in saying that it is all you say it is. It knockedthe noue oni of mu couph and the worst od e I was
ever afilioted wita. I have not used more than
one-halfof the bottle, and I can and do wish thatall who are afilioted would give it as fair a trial
as I have done, and they will bo proud to say,
"it i&no quack medicine.' 1 I would not suffer
another such an attack lor any oonsidezstioiitor
at any opst.

_
I am confident I can broathe more

freely than I over did. I shall always acknowl-
edge aidant of gratuudo forinvonting so excel*
lent r remedy. You are at liberty to use myname In this regard, as youthink proper

" E, F. PRATT.Messenger Common Council. Pittsburgh.ftMtanrOfo. U 1859.
N. B-—I am no atrunirer to my fellow oiti,eru.

nnd all frho entertain doabts can conaolt mopet-
•anally.. B, F. P.
„„ „

PitTSBBiGH, April 25, 1567.READ THE IBCTH.-Da. K.BTME: I ha.t
a (iaaghter who has taken several medlt&nes for
a b.d oou*b. withoutbenefit —among them Ayer."
Cherry Pootoral.l purchased front yon a bottle
01 raOXQXAL SYRUP, and before sheused hall a bottle she was reliovod. TW seconobottle eared her entirely of h-r enaeST

„ u JOHNDAEIN.ttobinson street, Allegheny.
SB. *BTO»S PHTIOBAL SYRUP

Is prepared and sold by

street.
w&Hr&Jnr

Great Discovery.
KUlEfc'S BITTERWINE OF IRON,

FOR THE CURE OF
W niL^,r ?^ h% ooneral

o Dobi »'y. Indigestion,tk® Ngrvoos System, Conaiipation,Aoldity of the Stomach, and for all oasesrequiring a Tonic.
THIS WIJTK mrCUJOES THE most
-*■ agreeable and efiioienuSalt of Ironwe nc H .

JPf ; ato of Magnetic Oxdio combined withthe most energetic of vegetable tonios, Yellow-ft* in manr oases of de-*" Io.JB "f f nd &eneral prostrations,
°;, E °

K
oa!01 ont Halt of Iron, oombined with onrvaluable Hevre Tonic, is most happy. It aug •meats the appetite, raises the pulse, takes ofmuscular flabbiness, removes the palor of debili-ty, and gives a florid vigor to the countenance.g° you want something to strenghten you ?

Do you want a good appetite?go you want to build up your constitution?go you w ant to feel weU ?go you want to get rid of nevrousneas?
Do you want energy tDo yon want te sleep well ?
Do yon want a brisk and vigorous feeling 1il you do, try

KUNKEL’S BITTER WINE OF IRON.
b .-SrAKfffcSSSTAV, D °w

,

aeemod mdlspensible asa Tonlo Medicine.*l°°'' but kttfe, gives tone to tho stomach, ron-
eff^m“ d Prolongs lifo. I now onlyask a trial of this valuable tonic.

Counterfeits.
Bxwark of .Counterfeits—AS KUNKLF‘B

iathe only sure andeffectual remedy in thoknown world lur the per-
manent cure of pvsjiepata and JJcbiliiy, and astnere are a number of imitations offered to thepub ic, we would caution tho community to dut-cnase none but the genuine artio*e, manufactured

ai{d has bis stamp on the topo. the cork of every bottle. The fact that othersare attempting to Imitate this valuable remedyprovrs its worth and speaks volumes in its favor.
The Bitter Wink op Iron is put up in

75 CENT and %1, 00. BOTTLES,
And sold by all respectable Druggists throughoutthe cuuntry. Bo plrtioular that every bottlebsars .aQfat-eun\le of the proprietor's signature.

general depot,
No. 118 Market at., Harrisburg, Pa,

For aale by Dr. KEYBER, Agent,
140 WOOD STREET.

CAKD

F. X. DsROLETTE. M. 0.
From the Medical Faculty of Paris, Franco, Exintern iKesident Physioian) of Hotel Dien,Lharny Hospitals, ic. Hate of Diploma, 1828.Ladies Diseases, result of nerycnsuees aod de-bihtr. arc. ne„ralßla a~d i.ick hear ache, (Hem-
le.aoia) attended with complete succose.
O F FIFE 57 OKA NT NTHKET St.868 Nlcbola* linllaiuip.

TO THE PUBLIC.
TCVSPFCIA MsY TIIE IGNORANT AN DM-A and lalselj modest of all denominations
Treat Secret and I>elicate Dis-

orders, SeU-Abase,
And bioccjta or tuatioLs common and incident toy.-.uihi o/ both sexes and oduits siog:0 or marriedilocauso L>&. IJransteup pubiibes the fact oihifl doing so, the ipnjra.,taod ialßely modest aredreadfully shocked. and think it a gnat s-n very
immortal and lor contamination and corruptionamong tueir wives, promising sons ‘ini daughtersIben lamily i hycicians ahouid bo ciutious tokeep them m ign ranoo that they ao the *anie r.«Lk. Uravstrdp, (oxrept publishing; lest a lu-cni' ive practice might Ic jc.u : to them among ktufeu'i 1/.--S|-'f}f >rfal , up as aush-

r>‘otj<s tnd wtiu compa e society, into! igcuce.
s.'Uto, Ac., in dollars and cents. mysteriously
meanly or illgouen. it 'a to publicity, however,
th it numerous parents and guardians are thack-
iul that ituir sous, and ward-’, pro*
vmus-y feeble, sickly and of delicate cnad.t-.on
and appearance have been rrstored to he*Jto and
vigor by i)K. HrtANsTtll'P, nes.de, many be
lure and alter marriage through him have boctisaved much suffering, anxiety, inortilioation, Ac.
aptrmatorrbctt or cociurnal omi siona, are rom-
i-letely cure! m a very sh„rt spaoe of titno by biinew remedies.which are i eculiariy his own. Iheyare compr unds lrjin tho Vegetable Kingdom,
having seen toe fallacy of toe Mercurial treat-
men'. he has abandoned it and substituted the
vegetable, female diseases are treated with
marked success—having had ov«r forty years (-10/
experience in their tieatmont in hospitals ot both
tho Old World aud in the Unitod States, loadshim to say -to all wi.h a fair trial, health and
nappiness will again bloom on the now—nailedcbeos. Triile noionge’ with mcnUbankaand
quacks, but como and be cured. Consumption
and all its kindred diseases, of which bo miny an-
r.ually fill cur countries, can new bo re.ieved,
providing they attend to it in time. Full partic-
ulars can be had of my treatment by procuring a
copy of tho Medical Advi-er, which is given grat-
is to a.l teat apply. Having too advantage of
over lorty years experience and observation, con*
sequeniiy, ho has saperior skill in the treatment
o{ special diseases, and w ho is daily consu ted by
the profession, as wed as reoommendod by res*
pootable oitizons, publirhers, prop ietors of ho-tels, Ac. Olfioe, So Smithtield street, near Dia-
mond stroet. Private communications Horn all
par's of the Tnion. strictly attended to. Direct

BOX A'O.
Pittsburgh Poet Ofnre.

10,000,000 SAVED.
GLEASON’S

KEROSENE(R4IER

WILL FOOD FOC THE BA-
by, heat water or steep herbs, &c , for thr

sick, make warm water for shaving or tody, cook
a few oystors, boil or iry eggs, make teaaod cof-
fee, toast broad. &c.,Ac , in less time and expense
than by any other means known. Used on any
lamp without obscuring the light. Price 25 tents,
by mail postage paid, 50 cents.

Also a Patent Lighter, for lighting lamps with-
out removing the chimney, For sale wholesaleand retail by

WELDON A KELLY,
005 Ho Wood Hu, agents for the manufacturers

LAKE BUEEEIOB COPPEE MIHES.
AND

SJIELTISre WORKS.

Park, M’Curdy «5t Co.,
Manufacturers of

Sheath, 'Fraziers’ and Belt Copper, Prcsaod
Copper Bottoms, Raised Still Bottoms,

Spelter bodder. Ac. Also impor-
ters and dealers in Metals,

Tin Plate, Sheet Iron,
Fire, Ao.

••-Constantly on hand, Tinmens’ Machine*and Tods. Warehouse, No. 149 FIRST and 120
SECOND STREETS. Pittsburgh Pa.

•#«3pocial orders of Copper cut to any desiredpattern. fe2l:lydtkw

BARGAINS

CARPETS.
JUST OPENED AT

H CALLVM’S
87 FOURTH STREET.

A largo assortment, whioh will b® acid at a vary
great redaction from late prices anlO

TO BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS.
WE ARE NOW MANrFACTrBING

a superior article of

LIME,
Wbicn we are prepared to deliver from oar

COAX YARD, SOB LIBERTY STREET,
Best quality of

FAMILY COAL,
Always od hand as usual.

DIC&SOS. BTEWATIT A CO.

BORLAND'S PRICES—
Men's CalfDoable Sole arid Double Upper

Boots id; Jo do Dreas Boots,*3; Men’s DoableSole heavy RiJmowJa $1 9o ; Men’s DoubleSoleCongress Gaiters, $2 25; Men’s Brogan* of allrinds from, $1 50 to $2 SO; Women’s MoroccoHeel Boot*, 85 v; Women s Double Sole sewedHeel Boots, $1 50; Women’s Morocco sewed hee!'Balmorals, $1 25; Women’s custom madeAnwoHheel Boots, $2; Women’s Congress Gakore°9ivAlso avery large assortment ofMisses’ and Ch£Shoe* at low pno«jLat uu^

NO. 98 MARKET STREET,2d door from sth street.

BOXES OSWECO CORN•v STA^Ctt—by
tSFottaftlfW Allegheny,

THURSDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 24, 1863.
Medical.

important to ladies
•• GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY."

lIAMEY'S COBONO THERM.
FEMALE PILLS

H A
u
VE KEVKR YET FAII.EDfWHEH

MM. tbo direotionsbave been strictly followed,)
in removing difficulties arising from
OBSTRUCTION, OR STOPPAGE OF NATURE

rJn .re£tpriuk the system to per/eot health when
*v tit

l?- rom Affections, Prolacsos Uteri,the whites,or other weakness of iho Uterine Or-PiHs aro perfectly harmless on thepOßsntatlon. and may bo taken by the most del-loate females without causing distress; at theSame tune

THEY ACT AS A CHARH,
By strengthening, invigorating, and restoringthe system to a healthy condition, and by bring-ing on the monthly period with regularity, no
matter from wbat the ob-traction may
jnse. They should, however. NOT be taken the
first three or fiur months of pregnanoy. though
safe at any other time, as miscarriage would bethe result.

contaiDfl 60 Pills, PRICE, ONEDULLAK-

M. HABTET’S TREATISE
On Diseases of Females. Pregnancy, Miscarriage,Barrenness, bteriitty, Reproduction, and Abuses?f ®m l,haric '‘ the LADIES' PRI-VATE MbDICAIi ADV li'ER, a pamphlet of70
Pages, sent free to any address, biz cents re-quired to pay postage;

t&-The Pills and Book will be sent by mail,confidentially,when desired, bbclrrlt sealed,ana prepaid. on receipt of money by
d- BRYaN. M. D., General Agent,

,-
c °. Cedar street, New York.m»S°ld by an toe principal Druggists.Joseph Fiemluir. Drwrgist. eorr.erof theDiamond and Market tt., tgentf.ir Pittsburgh

oco-emdjtw

MiSfUOUI);
HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED!

Ju#t Publtthed. in a geoltd envelope. Priced cU-
\ U:(TI!RE«,\ THE NAT IIBE,1*- treatment aad radical ruro of Spermatorr-
hcea, or ireminal Weakness. Involuntary Emissionfl, poxuul Debility, aua impediments to Mar-
riage generally • Nervousnfa.*, Comnumption, Ep-ilepsy and fits; Mental and Physical Incapacityresulting from Seli-abuae, Ac., ny Kobt. j. Ccl-verwkll. M. D., auth- r ol tho Urccn Hook, Ac
* A Boon to Thongnnri*ol NnOerers,’ 1Sent under seal, in a plain onveiopo to any ad-dress, pott-pnui on receipt ol «ix cent's cr two poe-utes-amps by Dr-Oh. J.C. Klim*. I*7Bower*New iork, Post Office B«-x, 4 £**<!,

se!6 Im-dAw.

Banking Houses,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF PITTSBUBOH.
_ TREASURY DEPARTMENT. )
Urnos op Comptroller or thb Otorknot, >

Washington City, 1863. JH hbrsab, By satisfactory evidence presented
Utheundersigaed.it has been made to appeerg“| l FIRST nationalbank of pTtte-
bUKOH, in the County of'Allegheny and State
ofPennsylvania has been duly organised under
and according to the requirements of the Act ofCongress, entitled ''an Aot to provider National
JL°n|enoy, secured by a pledge of United statesotooks, and to provide for tho circulation and re-demption thereof.” approved. February 25th,leeS, and has complied with all the provisions of
said Act required to be complied with before
commencing tbo business of Banking.

a. n W THBaBroRB, I, Hugh McCulloch, Comp-
• a £*£. tho Currency, do hereby oertifr that they-'d FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PITTS-BURGH, county of Allegheny and State of Pcnn-
/ D

a° l?.* u authorised to commence the buainoss
oi Banking under the Aot aforesaid.

In testimony whereof witness my hand andseal of office, this sth day of August, 1863-
HUGH McCULLOCH,

1 (
Comptroller of the Currency.

The First National Bank
of Pittsburgh, Pa.,

LATE PITTSBURGH TRUST COBPASI.
Capital $400,000, with privilege to In-crease to $1,000,000

• Trust Company having organ-ized under the aot to provide a National Cur-
le ?^-u?ier, tfes,^ o| thofirst nationalGF would respectfully
2r°L lta services for fhn oellootion •oi Notes.Drai'S, Biilsof Exchange, &o„ receive money ondeposit and buy and sell Kxchango on all partsdi the country.
r The success wh ch his i bended the Pittsburghiroßt Uinpany *»r.oe its organization in 1852, willwe beiive be a tufficient guarantee that business
entrusted to the now organization will receivetfie some prompt aitentio i,Having a very ex’ensive oorrespondenoe withBanks and Bankers, throughout tbo country, webeueve we can (ff-r unusual facilities to thosewho do business with os

The busiooBB will be ooniuotod by the sameofficers and directors
nrßEcroßflJaed6B Laughlin,

Hebert « Hay?,Tboaoiw Bell.
Thos. Wijrhiw&n.

.
oaruc

james h\\;a
JOUN D. SCAnyuat .r .th, \m:dkw\

11>
m. K. Nimick.

A loiander Spoor,
Francis G. Bailey,
Ales. Bradley,

nol Roa.
IfILIN, President.
'ULJLY, Cashier.r t£

For Ra-s, Mice. Roaohoi. Ancs. Bed Bogs, Mothj
m rur?, Woo Jens, Ac., iosocpj on PlamsTFowis.Animals. Ac.

u £, l" *> “"-ss.bottlos andflMke.- td $6 Oaska for Hi toy Fuhlio* liuti-
tutiocn,Ac.

"t/nly infallibloremedios M

Free from Poisons,
;\Not djingcroua t.i the Homan FamiL". '

Kntel-om.ootof thetr hole., 10die."Sold wholesale in oil large cuier.p»,ld by ail Drmr-'i-3 '*’ —— »•

Beware of ail worth In a inutationa.
•J*" See that "C filar's" name is each box,

bottio and Uaak befure y:.u buy.
Address KIEMtY It. COfiTAB.Principal Dei-’ »,453 Br< N. Y.

bold by U. V. SEhhElcbA Co., nod B. L.
PAIrN KbiOCR A Cu.. \\ hnlcoile A gouts, Pitts*
burg. jy lt--t>mdeo*Uw

WI, M. ¥& BFR. ,% CO.,

5T* A M Gii i L 01K e

k FOB 3? Pi tlohn -'4y

fHKiui Qicw.m ii* :v_t*

iea. J PeSB, Dextoi
r'ATCHRCit&B, 4.
Afi, KIKDB Of

Btetm tnsmw, z*nt’r ,K fxum three to cn«hundred and ftity horse power, and suited foi
Grist MUiu Sxw nulla, Bijfcs;i*t*."i!ia<jfia, y&ctortai,
**&*▼• pardcuiix MunUoa to the conrtraetton oiSabines and Machinery for grist mills, and fbiuprights, malay ana circular a&w tnilia.Have also on hand, 3c,hucJ and roady iorahlp-ment at sboi*.ao,tc-. tui 8.-Uers oi everyde&cripfcon.

Also,furnish livuors and ; ibe&i iron eeperstely,Wrought lro :; nbMuDg, iiaaA<jS B and Puiliesißevery variety, ard ocorinao tt* manufacture ofWoolen Machinery and Machine Hards,
Oarnrica are low norma hincrymanufactor*ed of the beet quality tu m&terixlo, and warrantedLa all casta to rive Kaiisfa-otiocu
*K)nicro from all parts of the country aoHci•d and promptly filled. fexLdirw

STEAM WAGON WORK,
AND MADE To ijKDKK

wagon?.
CARTS,

V* LiLTL H AI ii U) \V S,
STORK TKPCK3,

HAY AND STRAW CTiTTRS.
_

, C. (’OLEMAN,
0c27-iyd ftian-n Avonuo. Alle-hony City.

J. I>UNTJLJEVY,

Grocer,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
frrrsbfßGn, pa.

W. J. KOCHT4. .PE. E. MBBT

KOUNTZ & MERTZ,
baskern,

Jfo. 118 Wood St., Secoud doo above
Fifth Street,

■ JF.AI EBS IK FOBF.IU2I. Al*l> Oomcstk«cl>anft. Coin. Bari i.ouw. and Cojorn-i&Bat feocaruies. Collections promptly attendedto‘ apll

SILTF.B, ItF.M.iM) NOTEStwT<S?rSii“S! U^rMrma,

7 3-10 Bonds and" Coupons,
«nd all secaruio*, bought by

. w . «. WII.LIASIN <ft CO.mexond wooj atroet, corner«Third,
-u, nousiEi*

BOSTON.
MS THE LAlUifcm AMD BEST Alt-'S rangtd Hotel in the New Eogland States; iicentrally located, ami oasy of access irom all tho
routes ot travel* It contains all the modern im-
provements, and every convenience for tho com-
tort and accommodation ct me traveling public.
Iho slocping room? are largo and woll ventilated;
tho euitca uf room.- arc well arm need, usd com-
pletely turnuhod lor laaitliea and la,’go traveling
partio#, and the hou»o will ecntiuuo to be kopi
as a first a first-class lintel in every respect.

"1 C:egrai'h in the hou.u e to nil parts of the cenp-
try. HENRY KICK, Proprietor.

Boston. Sept. 1563. Bol^-fiuid
j. r. BcrsRAW .HE.vay D. LOSO

BEC KHAM d LONG,

WholesaJo and Rota;! Dealers in

Agricultural and Farming Implements,
Seetla, Fruit Trees, Ac.

Agents for rochstoip. a* am.
root's Nursory. Buckeye Mower and Keep-

er, Russell's Iron Harvester. L'ayuva Chief, jr..
Mower, Wood's Mower. Farmer’* Mower. Bucc»
eyo Grain 1 rill, RuiueU’s Moadllun ;-eparutcr«
.Economy Wheeled Horse Bake, Cook's Sugar
Ev&j.orator.

Mo. 127 liberty Streep
Next door to Earc’a Hotel,

nois-d*w PITTSCrROU. PA.

GAS AMD STKAII HHTINU.-TUE
under igned is prepared to ex ecu e all or-

ders for Gas end Steam Pining, Also, lor ikiini
OIL BEFIffEKIES

Looksmiibing and lkli Hanging promptly at-
tended to.

Mr. W. IJ. CRAUMKR H foreman of the Gar
Filling hfaop.

IOLIiIXG IltdN BEDSTEADS

Fl: sale ; a'ao, TWO LATHED.
W. l>. KKTTifi.NBUrtO.

Looksmith aod iieil ti&nKor.
Pood street,

LARUE MTOt K «E

NEW SHOES
AT DIFFENBACHEB’S,

BiO. 13 FIFTH STfiEKT,

< mbraiing Gent’s. Ladies, Misses and Ckiidren’s
wear *n great variety. soil

VEMLEAT

T . F . WAfNOI,
MYSTIC WOIiItER,

Is prepared to Cement the exterior of building*
with improved Mastio Cemont. cheaper and su-
perior to any dono heretofore. This oomont hai
no equal: it forms & solid and durable adhesive*
ness to any surfaoe. imporishable by water or
frost, and equal to any quality of stone.

The undersignod istho only reliable and prac-
tical workman in this cement in this city.
I have applied this Cement for the: ollowmg

gentlemen, whom the public are at liberty to re-fer to:
J, Blseell resldenoe Bonn afreet, finished, 3 yyg
Jas. MeCandleas, Allegheny. do 9 yraJ, H. Shoenborger* Lawrenoevlile, do 5 yrs
J. D, McCord, Penn street. do A yn
A. Hoevolcr, Lawrence villt, do 3 yreGirard House Pittsburgh, do 5 yre
St. Charles ''do do syn

Address Washington Bold Box 1300,
Pittsburgh P. 0. feb2o.lyd

PAPER,!

A complete assortment oi teauurui

PAPER HAWQIKGN

Of all styles, at prices lower than can be again
offered. For sale during tho season by

tv. P, ttAASUAU
87 W uod Street.

SAVE YOCK CiAS BY CBINU 6LEA-son’e Anti-Flickoring, American and Imper-
ial Gas Burners, a sure saving of twenty-five per
cent. The Anti-Flickering is just tho thing Tot
•the Office. Call and seo them burn at the Gas
Fitting and Plumbing Establishment of

WELDON & KELLY,no 4 lb! Wood street.

81st of Oeoembcr, proximo.

Tlic Sale of tho Franchise,

GKO. A. KELLY'S
Wholesaleand lUt&iJ Drag

No. 69 Federal et„ Allegheny

WTOTICE.—IO THE NTOOUUOLI).
IH EHS UF THE PUT&IiUKUII. FORT
WAXNIS A CHICAGO RAILROAD COM-
PANY.—A meeting of ihe Stockholders or tbe
P., K. W. it C. Railroad Company, will be held at
No. 23 Fifth 6treet, Pittsburgh, at 11 a. m.( of the

For the purpo3o of oensidering an agreementfor

Xo bo a corporation ol that Company, to tho
Pittsburgh, Fori Wayne and Chicago Railway
Oompany, as provide i in "Act ol tho General
Assembly of the Stato of Ohio," passed April
4th, 1863. Yv. H. BARN EH,

no£>td becrctary.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
a mooting of the Stockholders of tho IRON

CITY MINING COMPANY, of Mioh., will be
held at their offioe In tho City of Pittsburgh, on
MONDAY, the 28th day of Deoomber, inet, at 10
o'olook. a. m., for tho purpose ot acting on an of*
lor made for the pnronase of the whole of their
property in Keweona bounty. Michigan.

By order, JuIlN A. hORSYTH,
Pittsburgh, Deo. 5,1863, Sec y, pro tern*
do7-td

FOR A FTFMN OF 18'3, JUST RECEIVED-
Laird's Bloom of Youth for the complexion

and skin*
Drake's genuine Plantation Bitters.
Ayer’s CherrylPootorat and Barsaparilla.
Mrs. Allen's Hair Restorer and Zylobalsum.
Wish&rt's Pine TreeTar Cordial.
Hagan's Magnolia Balm.
Siearling Amorosia for tho Hair.
Holloway's family Medicines,
Lindsey’s improved Blood Sesroher.
All of Or. Jayne’s familyMedicines.
Pure Ulyoerine and Honey Soaps.
Glycerine Cream and Cold Cream, for chappedhands, face, Ac., at

Removal of liveby stable.
The undersigned havingremoved his Live-

ry Stable from the rear of th&Soott House, to neai
the oorner of First and Southfield street, W.0,
Conn's old stand, is prepared to furnish carriages,
baggies, and eaddlehorsea upon tho shortest no-
tice, Also horses kept at livery at reasonable
rates. Undertaking and all arrangements forfo».
fitrals willreceive his special attention*

NEAJu. BRIC£LuiD.

Sewing Machines.
■^HEELK R * H IJL.SOS’S

0 AWARDED THE

HIGHEST PJBEMIUMS

ITIMATiOJUL BlfflßlfiOX, IQIDOJf. 1862
Industrial Exnosition', Paris, 1881,

In competition with all tho leading Sewing Machines In Europe and America, and theUnited States Agricnltnml As.ociation: Metro-politan Mc;hanic6’ In.tituto, Watbingtr-n; Frank-
iin Ins-.itnto, Philadelphia; Mcchamos' Asjooio-
tlon. Boston; Amerioan Institute, New York;
Maryland Institute, Baltimore: Mechanics’ As-sooiatioa, Cincinnati; Kentucky Institnto, Loois-
viile; Mechanics' Institute, Ban Pranoisoc; andol every suite nml n.nnty Fair wlieitExhibited this Neanou.

'UPWARDS OF
125,000 OF THESE MACHINES

Have already been Sold,
A feet Wflich speaks louder than words of the
success and popularity ot Wbeelcrd Wll
■on’** Family hewiug Machine-Gucheapest Machine in tho world,

BECAUSE IT li THE BiCsT.
Every Machine warranted tor 3 Year*,

CUSTOMERS RISE 50THISQ IK PCBCTUFIaQ.

INDUCTIONS FiIEK.
Always harry to exhibit ani explain them.

AS' Circular-, containing an explanation of the

machine, with testimonials from ladioa of the
highest'social -.tending, vi.-en n application
either in por-on or b 7 mail.

WSI. HUH&EU A CO.,
Agents kr the Wteieru State. übi Western Pa

Principal Office and Vt holosal© Emporiums,
No. 87 Fmti Stroei... .rxnsßUilQO, PA.

.-..CIiiCXNNATI. U
LOUISVILLE. KY

Pike’s Operu House.
Haaoulo Tpm]i!o,

n024-d4w
Cr Jw (

IBDEft CM OF TKE IRAHCISCA# BROTHERS

Tins iissriTi;n«j)i, hiyxjatkj)
IN LORKTJ'i, CstniiriH oonnty Pounayl*faniaaboa; loor miles irom Creja.r. but ion. osthe difoot roaio between Philadelphia and Pitts-

burgh, win chanoi-oJ in lttvi, vr.h privLHgv-p tcOftnier the uaoai Collegiate Honors and PcgTOW.
The location ot the College w one of tua moathealthy In Pennsylvania—tin*pmiouot the Alle-gheny Mountains being lor its port
water, bracing air. and ptcutreeoae acouery.

The fcoholasui* year comicenooj on the PIH6IMONDAY after the P.th ci At'Hl’bT. and endsabout the isth oi JINf. following. ]i u divide j
Into two SofMon*.. b.uaenu c&nsut return home
between the boHmoas. All the Apparatus necco-
*sry tor Land surveying, ilnffineorirc, Ac,
will be furnished b? tee institution to thestudents.

lnvtramentaJ and Vocal Music lomu no extraCharge, bvodents will be admitted lrom edcLt
roars to the age of aianhood.

TiiaMß—Board and luitoL, payable half yearly
„.... $

Surveying ana used mstrumcnL 1?, j>er an-
num

ClassicalCla*-. - . vUoro LAi;i-aft£Hs. excr» jfl
tftade-ts spending V&caiu.u «t tho College.. 20
Raiorccce can b© uuuio vo i.he Hu K©v. Bishop

Domeocc, Kt. He?. Bishop Wood Philadelphia,
Re?. T .s. Reyn. :*!*, Kev 1 Jr. U'llara,
Philadelphia: Re?. Henr? McLaughlin. Phiia-doli’hia;Kev. Pit-rco Maher. iiaxnsburg-

N. B.—A h-'ck ma . to Lorotte frctn Cros
860. Bopli

fIJBUCiAMiXIUX.-ary OF FITTS-
BT liOh.(Jii, a:.

In accordance with the i revisions of an Act of
the GuneraJ.Assembly ot the CuuunonweaJth of
Pennsylvania- l-rovKiuu lor the i-jcon-oration of
the Oil/ of PHLrburtch. anu uf tne mrictti supple-
ments tosaid Act, i, ti. U. tatrter. jr.. Mayor oi
said city, do is u« thi.% my proc.amation. that on
the FIK=T *I IK*U>AY 1m JaNUauY. A. D..
1664. being the Fifth Day ok thk Momh. tbofreemou oi e:ich Ward ol said city, qua.iticd to
yo te ior members of the House ofKeprescn'a’ivM
of this fonmiciiwealth, will meet at the several
places ol heading el<o ionn in their respective
wards ani piccincts, and e'*et. by oallot, under
the provisions oi an Act of Asjfinbly. paasod the
16th day of May, A. D„ 1863.

Or.o person to seive as Mayer of «aid city.
Une peison tuscivoas Controller ofaaid city,

aD«i
One person to servo as Treasurer of said city,

each ol whom [snail hold their office for two
years.

Ua the some day, in 0.-'nforalty to the above
cited authorities, and also to tho Orfinances o!
Councils distn.'tin,: s aid vity. the citiztns of the

First Ward will eject by ballot, one person to
bo a member ol tho e.ect Council - f said city ior
two ycais, and two ptrsniis to be numbers of the
Common Councils.

Second Ward—One perton to bo a member cf
the Select, and two poreoni to oe mcuiours ol the
Uommon (Jouuci .

'lbird Ward—One person to be a member of
the oeieot and six persons to be incxbers oftho
Common Council.

Fourth Ward—Ono i erson io be a member ol
the c elect and two pe* t ,>ai to bo members of the
Common Council.

Hfth Ward—One per.o:» to bo a member of theSeleot flhd tix persona to bo mem be. a of tho Coin-
moo Council-
, Sixth Ward—One pronto be a member cfihoSelect and lour persons to be members oftno

Common Council.
feevcuth Ward—uno person to bo a member of

the SoJoct and two persona tv bo members of the
Common Council.

Eighth Ward—Ono person t-> be a member of
the fcelectana three porsous to be members oi
the tomo oD Council,

Ninth Ward—Ono person to be a men-ber ofthe Selectand three persons to be member.? ofthe Common Council.
Koch ol whom shall bo qualified to fervo as a

mornber of the House Keprescntativos cf this
Commonwealth,

At tho election to bo held as aforesaid, on Tues*
day, tho 6;h day cf January, A. I). 1864

due electors oithe First Ward will vote at thePublic SchoolHouse in said Ward.
The electors of tho Second Ward will vote atthe Public School House in said Wyr i.
The electors of so much oi the Third Ward as

lies north oi and west of Grant etroit, being
nrecinot No. 1 of imid wa d. .will vote at thehouse of B. McStay, on tho corner of Sixth andbmithfield streets.

The electors oiso much ef the Tiiird Ward as
Ilea south and east of Grant street, boing pre-
cinct No. 3 ofaaid Ward, will vote at the Bouse
of C. b. Kennedy, at the corner of Wylie andTunnel streets.

The elett'.rs of the Fourth Ward will vote at
the Public sohool hoose in said Ward.

The electors of so much of the Fifth Ward as
lies north and east of Adams street, being pre-
cinct No.l of said Ward, whi vote at the Public
school house, in said Ward.

The electors of so much of the fifth Ward as
lies math and westf Adams street, being pre-
cinct No. 2 of Faid Ward, will vote at tuc Public
school houve, in said Ward.

The e eot,jr • of tae Ward will voteat the
Pnbiic K'jool house in said Ward,

The oleotrrsof tD6 fcerenth Ward will vote at
the Pub.jc.scbool house iu said Ward,

The electors of the Eighth Ward wiil vote at
the Publie sohool house insaid Ward.

Tbe electors of the Ninth Ward wLI vote atthe Public school house in said Ward
Givtfn under mv hand and the Beal of the said

City ofPittsburgh, ihe Ibth day of December.
A. 0 .1863, B, 0. SAWDER. Jr.,

de 17;te Mayor.Butxeb-Shhii primeßoll Butter,
1 bbl " Fresh Pocked Butter,

_

_
4 keg* ” " "

Juat received andfor sale by
_

_ FBTZRB *ARMSTRONG,
8030 eoruer of MarketaaoFimstreets.

NEW FRENCH PAPfiB HAKGISGS
fronrthe celebrated manofactnrtea; of J>®U-eoart a Defosses, in Paris, lost received and for•ale by

W, P. MARSHALL.
87 Wood street,

VAOB THE ARJT rival of Boots, ohces, Gaiters, Balmorals*
Gums andFelt Boles* at

J. H. BORLAND'S.
,

No. 88 Marketstreet
dt!9 Becond dwr fromTinn street.

ESTABLISHED 184?.
daily post
DAILY POST—ADYAIfCED RATES'

One year, by man
Bix mentis. •*

Three **

«*

One •*
«• _

*******

Ono week, delivered in tkooity.
Single copies
Toasen taper hundreds

HEESfAY THE

1 lie Latest Betting.
Ths backers of Heenan never beem totire putting down the money at 6 to 4 ontbeir man, and the opposition take 7 to 4very greedily. At the Victoria Club, yes-terday, . to 4 was freely offered on Heenanwithout a response. This state of theodds rules the market all over England inthe commercial towrs, and our Liverpool

correspondent has sent ns the following.-“At the near approach of this match,the excitement in Liverpool becomesmore intense, and speculation more-ani-
. mated, some, in their eagerness to ‘get
| on, laying ,to 4 on the American. The
csr.eit prior, however, is 6 to 4 (offe-ed.)
Mr Stent-, a stannch supporter of Heenanhas,aid Mr Kelly, of the Reindeer, an
, M

er °fKi ?S' X' GO t 0 whilst others,at Mr. Stent s hostelry, were accommo-dated wiih £l5 to £lO several times overthus stalling or the friends of King—-lor a time, at least.”
The Illustrated Xportiuci ICncs of thesamo date says:—

. “Ws l;ave seen boil, ruen at their train-
ing quarters, and can vouch for theirgood ana healthy condition, As forKing, he has been inhaling the bre*z;s ofthe downs of Snaaei. Jack Lawley, andleddy Milla, the pedestrian, have longbeen doing all they know to get tbeir fa
vorite into proper condition: and Tomwe were assured, can do his mileage toperfection. At Newmarket, we foondthe gallant American in the beat healthand spirits, congratulating himself'thathis preparation was alone worthy tbegreattrial day of the ensuing week. He has
worked arduously and happily at his pri-vate gymnasium, shooting the quarter ofhundred weights, and wielding the Kehoeclubs just forwarded from New York

All this work is es regular as the clockstrikes and has added increased admira-tion to his former ccurteoua and gentle-
! manly' demeanor with the ‘upper tenthousand/ who ore sure to dock in moti-
ster myriads to see bis second perform
ance on this pid* unwisely disturbed
i ankeeinnd. lhat he is improved in

science i-DU generalship - e hnve perHC-ua!assurance, ned v,ill du his devoirs rightgallantly on the forthcoming memoriabioday of bailie. H:3 broth,rs nud been fra-
ternizing wiih him in Cambridgeshire,
and a whole host cf friends from Americahnve visited him during the past fortnight,
lr inspect his preparation. Tha betting
B strictly 6to 4 cn Heenan. Fred. Oliver,the commissary of the ring, has ordered_a

new it- r nf rnnnaauili "t ‘ 1 T-n-irimT*
njfiojr -lack of Old England nnd the
Stars and Stripes cf America in full bla-
zon near the icp rings. The leading pu-
gilists c,f the dav will be in chosen array
cn tournament morning; and gentlemen
may place implicit reliance that no rul-
finnism w-11 be buffered.'' The Glasgow
correspondent say«:—“The ‘big’ fight
between John C. Heenan and Tom King
for the large sum of £2.000 is creating a
tremendous Bei.sa'ion here, in every hotel,
club, reudiug room, or piece of public re-
sort. The iiish division are perfectly
wild about the comiug mill, and declare
that the Saxon must bend to the Celt,
and so on The betting here is very Blow,
ihe friends of Heenan not being willing
to give more than 6 to 4, while the friends
of the ‘Sailor Boy,’ aud they are not a
few, stick out for 6to 4. Mr. T. P., who
acted as honorable treasurer for the Say-
ers’ Fund, is backing the ‘Blue Anchor’
favorite out and out, and Bays he can’t
lose, barring accidents.” The Welshmen,
according to the same authority, are bet-
ting odds on King as much as 12 to 4 hav-
mg_been offered and taken on him.

Bell'sL{ft also of the same date, says
all who wish to see tbe fight should be iu
town on Tuesday, December Bth, at latest,
Ii theu indulges in strong arguments in fa*
vor of orderly behavior, aud gives advice
in regard to the modus operandi of getting
to the battlefield. The ring keepers were
chosen as follows : “Billy Duncan, Nat.
Langham, George Brown, Harry Orme,
Dan Collins, Alec Keene, Mike Madden,
Jemmy Welsh, Joe Rowe, Harry Bran-
ion, Bob Travers. Young Broome, Jack
Hooke, Reardon, Gallagher, Clarke of
Liverpool, Job Cobley, Jem Dillon, Cock-
lin, and Bob Webb. These men, or the
majority cf them, are to meet at our of-
fice on Tuesday morning, “Dec. Bth, at
eleven, to consider thobest means (or pre
serving order, and also to receive final in-
structions. Several other well known
pugs have volunteered their assistance,
upon whom we believe reliance may be
placed. The following we quote verba
lim :

As to tbe we are assured
we are fully justified in stating that both
are well up to the mark. From each of
their respective headquarters wo have bul-
letins that never w&a either in better health.
Keenan will bo a trifle bigger than when
he foaght Sayers, and to all appearance iB
a far stronger man than on that occasion.
King, too, is Bomewhat bigger than here-
tofore, but he is a man who never carries
much flesh, and we should doubt whether
he will mncii exceed 13 Btone, while the
Benicia Boy will be nearer 14 stone, Hee*
nan is still the favorite, but anything over
o to 4 is freely taken by the Kingites.
Heenan will hold his Uvees at Owen
Swift’s, and King at Mr. Richardson’s
but of course neither man will come to
town till the last minute, and the peep the
public will get at them will beof the brief*
eet. 1q conclusion, wo have to remind
the ring keepers and all concerned that
our eye will bo upon them, and that every
failure to carry out our wishes, and those
of the patrons of the P. It., will be duly
recorded, and each man will have himself
alone to thank for the consequences. A
fair fight is wanted, aud a fair fight we
must have, or Eng.ish pugilists most at
once, and forever abandon their claim to
credit as the exponents of fair play.”
Bally for Bell!

The Bra, which is usually dumb on
fistic matters, has, like Balaam’s Ass,
opened its mouth and spoken- Read what
it says:

‘‘These gigantic heroes (King and Hee*
nan) of the P. R., fight their great bat-
tle for £l.OOO a side some day next week
—probably Wednesday, Dec/ 9tb, and
the interest the match has excited falls
little short of that created by the interna
tieraal fight between Heenan and the re
nowned Tom Sayera. Strong doubts may
be entertained as to whether it will be
brought off without the interference of
the polios, but those who have underta-

ke n the management express th nuelvea
confident in this respect, and we

trust, as both combatants are manly and
courageous fellows, and in point of re-
spectability above the ordinary standard
of those, who profess themselves prize*
fighters, that they may contest their bat-
tle without interruption. It is said that
arrangements have been madeto prevent

gentlemen who may-want to see the mil),
=

undergoing the customary ramping from

'■ h. .k
oUBts ' an

~,

we trust that this also may
r ,etj~f cas.?- Thd current hotting is still
7 to 4 ha f eena

,

D ' and ‘n many instances
week and

btten
(

a,d money duringAbethafa«. of the Yankee being
fop bv thR

fa i!orite m&y b® accountedtbe camber of aporing gentlemenho have connected-themselves with him.
. H 13 reported Jo be very confident, butit
; must be remembered that he is older thanhe was when he fought last, and his handsare said to have been permanently inuredor weakened. In point of science, as well

> as in height and weight there can be littlei to choose between them. King baa always
l shown himselt a good two handed fighter,e.i? bflcked by parties wbo do not

‘ be,r money away—in feet,' theyy flO , °®> by some moans, orother, wnat.they attempt. King is theonly man of late years who has made areal!y good fight with Mao, acknowl-edged to be the most scientific man that'ever stepped within the ropes, and, un-der tha circumstances, we think the oddsoffered against the ‘bold Sailor Buy1 wellworth Using, as he has youth on his Side.It will donbtless be a slashing fight, andprobably be a Bhort one.ior big men donot contest as long as little ones, and both. ln? and Heenan are cap ß b e of admin-istering a great amoont of punishment.”
Afterthe Flght-Heenan Whipped.
Tho Bteamship Jura,. from Liverpool,has just arrived at Portland, Maine.bf'ngs the news of the great interna-tional fight between Heenan and King,took place on the morning of the10. ,at Tunbridge. King won the fight

minutes
SVe roUnds ’ laßtin 8 thirty one

The London Times eaya but littlescience was displayed on either side.Heenan s game thronghout seemed to be■o close and hng on so as to crush bis an-tagonist at once, by dashing him violentlyto the ground. King’s tacticswere differ-ent nnd more creditable. It is rumcredthat Heenan s shoulder was broken.
[second dispatch.]

t
to°b place tl-ie morning nesriunbndge. King wob victorious. It iereported that twenty five rounds weretonght in thirty-five minutes. No detailsare given, but it ie rnmored that Hee-nan 8 shoulder was broken.

BlLLl>E$’
O I. I>

PLANTATION
COFFEEr|11,E BEST hotels, rest abb.

''; tOS“<!ra and Private Families axesaving near'y Afty per oenu by micg
sif !fles! Ol<* Pinn tattoo Cofl'eo,Utllies’ Old Plantation teifeemules’ old PlantationK;

lr mSH! of imported Coffees, ench as java
»ntn too finest

iWEttGHfiggtßFißSfl^Sc^nl
Old Plantation Coffee,
Old Plantation Coffee,
Old Plantation Coffee,

Aa our lata invoices arslby iar superior toformershipments, 3he bean or kerne! is full. plump,and varr much like me Mocha or Mountain Cof-fee in shape, and when manu£ac*ured byoarnewprw;ess is decidcdiy preferable to the best trades
c.l Island Ccffee; *nu we would advise ail whodesire a really reliable and healthy beverage* to
Drink Girlies’ Am Plantation Coffee,Drink Gillies’ Old Plantation Colice!Drink Gillies’ old Plantation Coffee!

1 1 U packed only in one pound tin foil pack®"
*es a* and 60 pounds in a oase; nugg pookas?Having a xho-siuiDe ofour signature, Tho

Old Plantation Coflee
Isfor Bale by nearly all the leading grocers andcountry stores torougbout the Unitedtitatea, at

80 Cents per Ponnil*
liberal disoount to the JobbingRetallerTradelhe old Plantation Coffee should be preparedthesame asany other pufe coffee; good cream, withthe addinon ot an egg. boiled with the coffee willadd much to the flavor.

Wright GilliesA Brother,
. ~j r ONLY IUNOFACTU*B£Sdo4—If 238,235, 337 Wasoington at, N, Y,

Premium Sewing Machines,
THE OUT GOLD MEDAL

Ever Awarded to Sewing Machines in Illinois,
These machines were awarded the Highest Pre-miums. over all competitor*, for the Beit Family

sewing Machine*, the Best Manufacturing Maichine*, and the Best Machine Work, at the fol-
lowing bTATK FAIRS of 1863 ;

iVcto York State Fair,
First Premium tor family machine.First Premium for double-thread machine.First Premium for machine work.Vermont State Fair.
First Premium lor family machine.First Premium ior manufacturing machine.First Premium far machine work.loica State Fair.
First Premium for family maohino.First Premium lor manufacturing machinesFirst Premium for machine work.Michigan State Fair.
First Premium tor family maohine.Fust Premium for manufacturing machine.First Preminm for machine work.Indiana State Fair.
First Premium for maohine for all purposes*Fust Premium for machine work.Illinot*StateFair.
First Premium for machine for &U purpose?.First Premium for michine work.

AenittcAfr State Fair.
First Premium for machine for all purposes.
First Premium for machine work*Pennsylvania Slate Fair.
First Premium for manufacturing machine.IJ™«r rw

n
u- ia or beautiful machine work- •

Ohio State Fair.
First Premium for maohine work.
A nd at the following County Furs :

CTHtfendm Co. ( VD AgriatituralSooiety'
First Premium for tamily sewing maohine.Firec Premium for manufacturing manhin*.

; First Premium for maohine worm
Champlain Valley ( Vl.) 4jric*it%TalSociety.First Premium for family machine*

First Premium for manufacturing
First Premium for machine work.

Hampden Co.(.Mat*)AgncutnamlSociety.
Diploma for family numhitw*,
Diploma (or machine work*

Franklin Qo. UF* YOFair.
First Premium for machine,
Fi-tt Premium for manufacturingmachine*

Qveen’tCo. (A. F.)Agricultural Society.
Fir±t Premium tor family machine.Wbslfopton Cb*(fF* Y.) Fair.
First Premium for family maohine.

Saratoga Co.(if. YJ Fair .

First Premium for family machine.
Mechanic* ImtituteiFaJFair.

First Premium for maohine for ailpurposes*
First Premiumfor machine work,
The above comprises all the Fain at which theGROVER A BAKER MACHINES were exhibit-ed this year. At nearly all of them tnelbadinfSewing Machines were in competition. . ,

The work made upon the Grover ABakerSew-
iag machine has recaved the First Premium atevery State Fair in the United State whereit hasbeen exhibited to tfrfc (foie.

Bales Rooms,No. ASFIFTEBT-FittabarmPa.oc2fc2md*W A.F, OHATONBVVaSc&U^
Pittsburgh BanftaryCoxnm{tteu

OFFICE AHD DEPOSITORY,

No. 59 Fourth Street,
Between Wood and ttarket Streets*

PRESIDENT,
THOMAS BAKEWEIX,

secretary.
JOSEPH R. HtrarTEß,

TREASURER,
JAMES FABB, Jf.

Contributions of Money and Goods gaKftfrfl,
Stores sent to all parts of the army. Ihfcrinatlonfurnished in relation to theKokand Woundedtnthe Campg andHospitals.

~

The frighten goods donatedia.paldhew,Address* -

SAHUASY OOMM^pb'

Wfeg?.'


